Interaction of the anterior fat body protein with the hexamerin receptor in the blowfly Calliphora vicina.
In late larvae of the blowfly, Calliphora vicina, arylphorin and LSP-2 proteins, which belong to the class of hexamerins, are selectively taken up by the fat body from the haemolymph. Hexamerin endocytosis is mediated by a specific membrane-bound receptor, the arylphorin-binding protein (ABP). Using the two-hybrid technique, we found that the anterior fat body protein (AFP) interacts with the hexamerin receptor. AFP, a homologue of the mammalian calcium-binding liver protein regucalcin (senescence marker protein-30), exhibits a strong binding affinity for a naturally occurring C-terminal cleavage fragment of the hexamerin receptor precursor (the P30 peptide) and other receptor cleavage products that contain P30. Expression of AFP mRNA and protein is restricted to the anterior part of the fat body tissue and to haemocytes in last-instar larvae. AFP mRNA occurs in all postembryonic developmental stages. Our results suggest that AFP plays a role in the regulation of hexamerin uptake by fat body cells along the anterior-posterior axis.